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THE WEATHER FORECAST.
Fair and warmer to-da- y;

overcast and cooler, probably showers. IT SHINES FOB. ALL
Hlgheit temperature yesterday, 735 lowest, 51.
Detailed weather) mall and marine report on page tj.
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BAYONETS HURL

GERMANS BACK

ON THE SOMME

French Repulse Violent

3Iass Attacks on Positions

Recently Won.

RAIN AGAIN HINDERS

BRITISH OPERATIONS
i

Evidence of Teuton Muni-

tions Shortage in Of-

ficial Statement.

SMALL VERDUN GAINS

CLAIMED BY BERLIN

.

Captniv of French and Rus-

sian

I

Prisoners in Chain-pajrn- e

Reported.

I'tnts, Sept. 20. French troops bore
the brunt of the llRhtlnK on the Nomine

front laat hIkIU and ail day y.

flrrman mass attacks were hurled
t Ofn. Toch's men on a front of I

,.n!y two miles. All were beaten back.
"nee the (Jermans sot Into the out-- ,

fKirts oi Doucnavcanea, out ircnciii
--oonet, drove them out aBuin. The
War Office statement pictures
l!;ee desperate German attempts as
follows:

"North of the Homme the Cleimuw
mnde a powerful effort to dls- -

Mge us from lK,!tlous we had ro- -.

intly won. The bat'.ls l.uted from 9

::otk In tho morr.!nK unt!! tilShtfa!l
a a front of five kilometers iHitwecn

Itkz farm and a point south of the
.irm o. I. Abbe wood.

"Enemy masses made elicited nt.
ticks, preceded each time by lolent i

.ri.lrj prepatatlou. Our troops re- - i

THRONGS GREET 14TH,

DISTANCE

Quarantine.

Mexican

MM maptdncently the assaulU. I

u'.i'i.z the attacks with a crossfire of organizations moie than
mchlne nrtli'crv Kery where I2.'"''.i''0 for France- - speclllcnlly. '

M h. ld l.oslf.ons.
,

Many Uritd lleported.
"Tile battle Was particular.' Violent

it the edge of Trlez faun and In the
. ..wMv..w.. ...v... ... ....... ....

rier farm four assaultluz waes were

the

nil

uiu ano
our

.h.l - ... Th.l... ... ..... i.i... ..... ...v, .iiv.Men in.iii .ii.i ."L.I..1.', .i.irattack could lv-- ourtcjerman American relief bodies bringing
Hide to bleak up and flow hack In dls- - the entlie Central I'ower conn (buttons to

u,r .eiiuiii a cie.i. ine grounu
uiered with dead.

"In the sei tor of nouchuxesne. the i
' tvlii, after eveial KinKuhurv
"feats had
i the Jewish ,lart

ailan

our I

cording f
long he

Powe.s
.t

e.e lis rom

iiv .....ii.- - ii.ii l ui inr .in,- -

at along a front of two and
half from the t'lerv the

-- omoie Most of attack wvre aimed
lll.l soiitlu-as- t Clery.

lille., southern end Hue
lut were dilven out. 'I

All attieks lata nlaht
md to.-l--

, weie ordc-ie- with i

' wiestliig from con- -
re.l o' the Important Peioniu-Haoau- uie

Zhw-i- thev gained hy t eklnc '

Houchavesnes and which cuts 'e- -
'in.,- - fiom lilrec-- l lommui n on lh

llliieler. Ilrltls.li.
Il'l ...ho llviILL T. .... II.j

i UIIIIM nil ll.r

opera Ions.n'd
altiK

d. K t;o ..,.,t forty-elgl- it bouts,
(u- - night deinmns at-- .

leeil the llrltMi isisltlou. alti-- t s
lioinuarilnwnt. Unth atlcks"r lepuSeU, ami durluif tne d.ty

irrtrji gun emplaremrntif were
t.v at'lllery and all

' 'le xplodeil.
The liritwh official of t.i.

nn-'- s operations says: successful
n'nnr en'erprlsH mi carried out yo-''d- iy

mutli of Arras, 100 yards
.r.emy s trenrhe. being cleured and

being- .

Ihu ti.ue been tecoilliulssi.iiici
''ui- geiurul nllai'ki! 111.

salient, nor.h of the salient made'
tne gains, egueezo

I'rman.e positions the
"vo i iin-- , t

The llrltlsh ofTlchel
inttun the following evld.-nc- a
'time of derman inunltiopti, firstir'i on anything like authoiity.

.. ..piiirrii ltfueci uy ien.n Kaikeiihayii while chief of dor- -
iii isner.il Slalf. dated August "I.il.' The wastage of suns the last l

ha been eniwlderablv In enreei''' Tho game Is true of
ammunition In our reserves, of

there has been a serious dlmlnu- -
'on. Jt is the duty of all not-''"'J- '

in endeavor to
ii'ily this serious stale of things. All

mu-s-t make most
In preservation of

"Metlal ns Indicated above, for other-l-t
tnaklnit good the ni

the field will bo ren-"'- f'
Impossible.1"

Htatesaoat.
The Herman official statement, tele-- f

fPhd saya nothing; the atrona;
on the Bomma front, but men-'i- n

the repulse mall allied attacks
the of a trench and French

jirlnonera at 'and of French and
iiutan prisoners In Champagne. The
"Mement follows:

"Army Qroup Rupprecht"re were no events of especial Im- -

CmHautH m ZMts4 !.

BUT AT A

Soldiers Not Allowed to Shake
Hands With Helntlves lle-enn- se

of

Thousands (if ncronnn lined the
In llronklyn Inut nlglit to welcome back
ine nrst York unit to romp
llic border since the
down there began. It s

trenth Itrglnient. 1,300 strung, under the i

and Foreign ;

Twelve raised
while

.. ...in
imy from

takina;

, Ho great the whlrh met the
regiment at the A t l.i n t ! uvmiiix mihune- -

station that iolli'c reserves hail to be
called out t" quell what looked like n i
mall alied riot. I

To add to the great outburst of en- - !

uusiasm wnhii met the returning men
the Fourteenth' hand and n committee
of pioiullient cltlirns. headed liv line.
pugh President Pounds, also were on !

hand to them on their wife
return.

Owing to tilrt iiu.iinutlnv tegulalinns
which were put In fotee the soldiers
were forbidden liy their ninrcr. to shakr
hands with lelatlvrs and friends who
nwartned about them calling them by
name each more eager than the Inst
to ask a thousand tiuestlons of theiri..." . ." i.no ine men were no icni.
anxious for newa from the home wM h
tr.ey had not Keen for vevepil weary
month. .Many wlven, motherii and

' '

Vol. Koote l.xued orders late laM iiliht
that the men could o to their homes I

oikiu. on i muiti repoit nncK iiurniK
the day. It l imderMoid that even
his iiuarantlne will shortly be lifted and

I

that t.i men will be mustered out if '
service, at little fear is held of the dan II

ger of paratyphoid.
i

RAISED

Til IT C UAD WAD AT
U II ttll fill

1

IMirf Societies OnVe JS10.200.-- !

000 to Helians Jew Con-trilmt- I

t

WAHiltsu-rcx- . Sept. '.'.i - Amerlciitis'
Rifts to Hie slxly war tellef
soeletlej estimated at

c yur book of the Cainegle ,

Kndowment for Inter-iitlon- -il I'eace. be.
(iHtrlliii'eil to-- d iy

Of this am mm er,t Into
the fund raised by the commission for
lellef In Heliilnm. In addition the IU1- -

.(.an I'.ellef Vund $3, Osr.,00, other
o:Utles added tlM.non. muklnu a stand

lla' Belslum of 10.;!l.0n0. or
one-thir- of America's total .

5i..oilo wen ratsea Mr KiiRlanti. Jl.'.oiin .

lor liusn anu Jir,,i m lor peroia. i ms
with the Height n total makes a K.und

I ....rfl. il,ai.i. ...i.i.,t....t...... nil... ..f ...... t

IIS mill Onfl. lll.l In.luiltmr .lime l3.IIUII.0Un
nf .niorlcan Hed Oro funds which were

,i..ry iiiriei) ii. cm. niv ..jun.iir-- .
The Cerm.in tied floss received Si'.,

.lo.iMiw, . ..
Contilbut ons for dependent n itlonali. ,

'es air'CTci , !. '

h. ixivi. nf tfi.ooO.ono. Hv tne

- - ..-

Hon pmbatjiy wmun laiee an oi inn
tlguies,,ppreclably. The larueM iet..nal
contribution l gUon at a million eiouats.

-

BlKa QUtU UUfllUia Dflva nxinxa.
"

Wureleii imimriir Tieues ,

,lu.U.t More K pes.

OsslNlxei. St-p- SO. Warden Osborne .

ordered the guard, pot back on the four I

tcornnlh of the wall about Slug Sing
(

Prison The guards weie
leiimved win I It was lieilura mat tne
Mutual League was MtonK
i nough keep any piiMiiier from mlng
to i scape. The iiumuer "it receiu meas

nlglit. ago
a latum

i

"I have replaced the guards on the
coiners after the recent escape of a pris-

oner." the warden said. "My policy for
some time has been to prnvldo am-

ple proteclluu atulnsl tic eacape of con-

victs outside the Inner Inside I

inn leaving the matter to Tthe Mutual
Welfare League."

HUGHES MONEY WAITS TAKERS.

W l,rl ar.,lOI OITerlnn Ml Otitis
nf M to I.

'
, ..1 .i..., i,,, cc .11 wi....TieiiniB I'm -

reporieii lYeHnl
perfec Hood nf IIukIim money .

inl.lVte woud be "lee.".! aH tt lie .No-- 1

Veinoer eiee lions, ine) rum iin.i f.u.u-ii- i ,.. . ... . . , .1
wan a moderate estimate, ine niggest
laet nudo y.sterday was J'.'.r.OO tu 13.000
thai W Pion would be leelecte-d- . while a

nade on the Cotton Kx- -

LnniiKi'.
Rdwaid McQuado teported that he

knew of nn uptown hotel which was will.
Ing to bet $10,000 that Wilson would bo
elected at odds, of to 2, and added that
If odds of 2',i to 1 could be had on
Hughes It would be ea.y to place
f 100,000 Democratic

WHITMAN'S TRAIN KILLS TWO.

Oorrrnor VUwi Demallsteeil Truck
on Wny to Mnffolk Fair.

rtlVRRIIEAP, L. I Hept, 20, A special
train ot the Island Itallroad carry-
ing Oov. Whitman and irarty here to the
Suffolk county fair struck an automobile
truck at the first crossing; east of the
Calvcrton. I I., station this nfternnon
and killed two men, Henry Oleason. the
driver, and Lawrence. Kap, his helper.
Iloth lived In Calverton and were em-

ployed by Wels Kerwlck, brewers.
The Oovernor, who wa. accompanied

by Mrs. Whitman, walked to the de-

molished ,truck while the train was held
up about fifteen minutes.
- IU iMftte ft brief --hddrau tM fair
M m wsl7 raaahra.

inr I'liillll.latt
' Ulcts a

t has' ,,,.,,

a

y

GREECE DECIDES ON

BREAK

Action Taken After Demand

for Heleasc of Troops De-

tained in Germany.

SjHKUAHIIEII IMMSONERS,

r:tVnffi!Kln. Premier

$28,896,277

r.'S.SSC.STT.Jti

NEUTRALITY

Minister Confer Seek He-mo-

Entente Distrust.

Lns'po.v. Pent. 20. dreece has taken
what Ik considered a decisive Mop toward
war with tho Teutonic Powers by nend-- i

i1"" ernian- - a note so firm that It Is

practically an ultimatum. The (Heck
(lowiiimrnt demand, that the lireok t

Hoops (icrmany eel from Kavala ho
lelense.l once. i

I'lemler K.ihiKorjpoubji-- , the Koieliiii...... . .
.Miiuner. ami kiiik tviutantlno Hail

il.iu .... , , .

wmi in brcne. It was "liown the s.epK she took to dbutm ' ,t"nu the .le.lslon of '

that gathered :.o.imih permiw within the conttJlits, a measuie set p.,ns'for .i atrlkc. w'.ihh' Is Thomas i:. (I'HrUu. prcld-- nt of tho)

despatch Athens
hUJ'H conference rcitulied In a'
decUlon In inlnclple for a departure from1
neutmlitv. Mill. ., view i..'

''the Kuteutc's annaient dlKtrnst of the
nKve f'ahlnet."

Athens desputches It has been
officially the Greek note

(Icrmanv demands that all the men . .
ibe ri.iinl. - i...r.. u.i,n ........

'Matted for llermanv last be '

himmht to Swiss froutlei. Theiun
the authoilllcs say the MiliUers '

will be taken to a Medllei i miibhii '

and thence to The Oreol; (b.v- -

seen Mr. IIuk i.'S s voice an t the ap- "oui in ine opemmt paramapb ; . eel " ."r. ... ? ... ..

Hie

i

.nun

iiiiniors i in:n.i.ii ....ii.nii.lli i 'Khoiv ....men iirtwents sanmei i.oinitis. of i

fo: Ideas Kuwriimciil Anna illlmnn, ulnyle woman, ' .C!.il''iV.M .'" woril. I'C.'iniior the. Ol
innl cimrase and' .uni iiisputinK havlin; liineri.l ib l..m- -

rmmi-n- t am.-e- s that they wMI not Middle West.
fouvd My of He, experience ,.

many. At the same when spoke Mat Itooc.
the action who. itl.retn Hay. Apple M...sh. du

succeeded about 1 o'clock larzest single fund of sort Is that, Tnw ijreek forces In the easternmost
afternoon In setting In the of llelief Commit- - .Macedonia, cut off by

vtttrnstern part of the village, wnsltee with J4.umii.ihiu, .to which should be occupation K.i'nla. are ie- -
loijed with the bayonet m our Ir-- added almost I'.iuO.UOO moie fiom the toil tn have been trensnorted to

attack. Klfty prisoners. committee, for the relief of .lews while tln v ale held piisoneu.
idlrc evctal ofheerf. remained In nt.d XSSS.O'iW from the people's Hellef

Committee for the Jewish War SufTereis. t'lelilnet
"A. to observations made Poles hae lecelved 4T3.oAi and;

and Armenians $ tao.uon. 1 dlplonuti.-- es of thethe vihole float statements the Syrians
lv the Mlfferc-- heavy The Amerki.t, Hed Cros- - has Kntnte contln Ie heir polle of

from all sources .. including not recoanlzlng the existence of the new

Oe.aian atta.ks mule upon - from New York Slate boa I d. Cabinet by fc;l"'mj ,,. Ig
r.. ..... ..... ..... ui.mt'.e funds .md imknowi, contr tin. form il visit to Premier.
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ei.ernes- - of
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9.1.231

.i,..

few

uni)

l nsserte.1, illsteKarne ners to tians.
",rt ,r""-- " i,m,,h,r

llrntrlii't. Mmlr lttlilf.
.He,. HnJIonmlo.. ,nm. , I , ,1,. o,

... uavaia, ami H,. i.reei; .Minister or
War. through the Admlial of the UrltMi
n.. t.lil.l. .1. ...... .1m ilr....L i,...fup,i.nl
tried Its best to net troops out of
K.ivala. was made public In Allien? t(.
day iin Se.'itember 11 din.'.'''j'.h drccl; .hbi, O-r- at
Laval i wishes to surrender lmni. dlatel"
1" the Ilrltleh. The Hiilgarlniw have
Ihtealeued to the c!!
row

The Hiitti Admiral thereuisiu i.ent
!-'-' foIluwitiB infMK Po wlsn

mo permit the Ciieek troops to em- -

bark on dr. ek shUisr'
In responw Ocn. c'allarls. the Mln- -

l!er of War. .ent ibis tiHs.mc:
"To the Fourth Army Coip- -. Kavala
I jourfeive- - nnmi iiiaieii

an jour loices, jn.i, u imwiun--
, .m

suppUcs. to Volo. uiTan-Jln- tlieicfor with
.1... 1 1. ....... I.i. . I .,!- - I I '..ili .. If tiw.rrntnv...-- -
nn CieeU bll. bllt if theie K none
the ships anv other natlonallt., The

atitlnnitles and police mnt remain
nt k',-jl- . -

. .....
i ;ie ureehs are osiiiK nie.-- ..inn

a., ., i,s, for the contention that der.
Kadjopoulos did not wish to surieiid-- r

the Uulgats ami thc'ietore lli.lt lie ana
., Mt forces ate now being kept as
lirloners Inslead of being tieate.I lis...........

'

a

........ .. .. . ......
nincmi un- - .,. . ... .

vlslt. il the Ltit.'tilc .11 n.ulsts
Alliens says iitm. r
from the Creek capital and Is un.lei- -
Mood to have them, as a mat- -
let- - ot lorm. mobilize new l ain.
nct' "Jdll'K ,hat "IC Cabinet would

i.riMi . ru... .. uu..c
eoiisi.lereet ineutaoic.

. I

j
aimnuiicnimmi Ik made tho blockade'
of the flre-"- roast front tlm mouth of

Ulcer Mtruma to the dieco-IIulgarla- ii

frontier, from Septemlier 1H.

The is nn account of
the occupation by the Unitarians nf the '
drcek of Kavala.

-

urDTTTC crntJV ftV IITC CTITirnr""e"1"--.,
!

Thru I'nrrlr. Out I'lnn
Hxerpt That llr Takr. Pnlson.
...,s ...... it,,,

owlaml. a newspap-'t- lepo.ter. wrote'
the sto.y e.f 111. rroposrd Mile de lart ,

'lBlit ar..l then carried out his plan ex- -

that he tool, poison Instead of shoot- -
Ins hlnwelf, us he had nald in his atory
that he would.

Ilocmend took poison hU UeMc hi a I

olllce lure. The ciyiy was
found alter Ills death. Howland hud
H,.(,,v,i v,,r dentil eif ills wife and

I1I1II1I lii LaiisiH t'lty a veer ago,
1,1 I'l" slot )' ilowlaiul detailed how.

oner the store- nf hi. .lean. n,l'
Wuilclde, he shut hlmrrlf outtilde news... ..

'
'" '"' f" '" borrowed

now.- -

I'.ti.l lir.il lifiAn rii.il fill n hIiH'V In n
."" .r "'"" .' " '

remote jiart the city where frequent
holdups have been committed."1

A blank space to Ir- - filled lu with the I;,i,,i;;;, 1, ""i-.- "

The Mory closed with "thirty"

DOMINICANS NEED RAGTIME.

Rear Admiral I'ond tails for Band
lo Alii

WashiXUTOn, Hept. SO. Iloth the State
and Navy were surprised
and amasrd early this week when a ine.
sago camit Hear Admiral Pond,

thn American naval forces
In San Domingo, stating:

"Pendleton and myself strongly rcroin
inrnd Second lleglnient abapdou San

city for benefit of and
populace."

Col. Joseph II. Pendleton I. In com-
mand the marine force, on shore. The
message caused a stir here because there
had no recent reports of trouble,
Hush messages for full explanation
brought no but while awaiting
further word the text of tho original

had arrived. It read: ,

"Pendleton and myself strongly recom-
mend Second Regiment band for Han

city for benattt of regiment atsl
papular."

Wisconsin crowds I

STIRRED BY HUGHES

Ovation Is Accorded to Him in j

Milwaukee, Where
.ddresscs 1

TALKS ON AMKUICANISM

Candidate Says He Intends to

Kill Wilson's Legislation.
Including Seamen's Art

5m.

would (.carecly have welcomed Charles
Hughes morn warmly to.d.iy If he

'd come t tl.e Mate to Rive nw.i)
'Pcrio instead or spcernrr.

r'rol tlln moment ho .'tipped at
tenllon of 7.0on persons In an outdoor i

meellmr at thh moi nltu? '

until he swill hl arm In dcllsht ut lhi
...... ... ... ..a.. ... ...llt..rliini' V
here to-- n aht wan eN lcleilt to any tair
mlnoeu r tnai v, iwoni'iii .

,

to do its" bit In puttins h m In the White,
Houee.

It wa. not one iiKellni; or two or three
that rontilbuted to this fcelln?, an lm- -,

imlon as tialtuble and ilellmto ue u

.
drew them to him fur personal con- -,

,mil ui niiimniii.nu r.

wuiirp,

i.ae ami aimie, lunowinp m
i.ptlon in 111 mois ji s.eki. .

lnrcd his isjlltlciil inllsers and ';so
elates that talk of the middle West

com iiiiuni-- s is hpiisto',
,,,"t ' ,n"" he w hole section Is

'WltiRlnit Hrongiy to ins nipiort.
it was not si imtpli the size of the

ciowd that heard him. althi.uch tN-
ly bltf. or the charaeier... ... .... ..... ..... .. .. ......... .41- - aiiLiiriunVi riiu.u11.11 it r 1 iirri mil

was freiinetit and heavy, that deMdoped
assurance of middle West frlendllniss.

It was the Rtneral attitude and aplrit
or the people, their oiivious and e- -

satisfaction with the m,n,
..i. ,., r,.. .in. i. ......t.......

tdiinetitnry thlncs they were hen til to
say quletlv to each other 1J1.it made It

Air Hughes has scoiedapp.ireni.... .... heavily.
.

i lie canill.late s own attltu.ie together....... ..... i. ....... .

Western trip has played .1 bli; ...rt In
,,e i,UKhtPKV of reachli'ik-- convincing ind
holdlim the' people Mr "lltiKhe. brim- -
f1, of ,.,lt,i,.ni,r lie KOes ut h'.s crowds

a man that knows be is i.,ull,i to
!.

Vh h.uiiUh iker be ' '.... . . .jltlll t.i.iiiiii ,er-.- .l le.iril.ll tnlt.... ........ .... '

manifested attributes of' a itnod inie'r

Hani ui.u..f v. leieiiled the that pie'-ideu- t ......
his of K. beini! J;,,11V' V.. '.V1'"."!' 'v"i on the 1'iesl'ibmt i... .... . r.i.. lor (lie iiiirouNe

national "' 'ounu mlnil, nitendlii the of s!.

sum be Wlnnl. It.e .

to serve a.a.nst - h,
time, it disavows he at Hhelxiyan.

of (l.n. lladjoPulos. Pond

the Ameilcan the
of

IteeoKiiln-d- .

and

...

ammunition

of

the

congratulate

the

Hadjopoulor,

bombard

oU
to

.

.

OM

elvtt

t0

,u ..i w..
at

u

to tne
sub- -
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the

Ilrpnrtrr

,

at
t.ewspais--i

,,e

the ..,,

ulu

ItrKlmrnt.

Departments

from
CtinmandiiK

regiment

of

bepn

response,

message

He

3,000.

MiMVAt'Knc. Sept. iti

Z
.1...

It

the
.

th.
in

1

is

like

.....

'

,
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''"-.- - "K "I me i.ioi.;,iBii ill ,

jr lluglles s siieecherf
(r URhes got n siilendid In irln- - Int'. '.udltorlum. where d.,." K." L.

i.,,lni, ,,,,.,i,H,i ,, ...,ti,..n..e nf
reunlt. d I'.epubll.-,- n,l I'm- - a

BrfMlv,.s. At least In.iinn m.ire fought w

in .ilu to crush Into the big hall

Itvnlloii to Ilie t'nndliliate.
When Mr. Hushes entered the Audi,

torlum. whuh it Semitic, but is xnster
than New Tlrk Madison Situate dirden.

tremendous roar preceded and followed
him. The building shook to tiampling
feet.

throughout Mr lluehi.Vs address the ..
applause exploded constantly like gm,
colleys. The tlit burt of aiuil.in.e
came when lie said that the I.i Kolletto
snipping bill must b- - tl.e nevt
when lie Mid the I'n.lerwo,,,! ttillf,,,, replaced by a piotectlxe t.erlfr.

,e third when he declai.-.- l ,ha, ,;
whole Democratic legislative
pih,ment must be wl.e, off the l..mks
f,ir the good of the eountiy. ami theie
was a wuu yen wnen lie m.i.ie ms titter
"," .". ,he Protection of American
i.msIn order that no cillic might have
ground upon which to make complaint
us to his vagueness iilsnit fon lgn pn.-- ,

whether In dealing with (leimanc or
Mr. Hughes defined Ills polu ,

In these weirds j

"I ptopoto that we shall enfon-- Aiii.t. .

iran riglits witn irspeci to all the tia- -

nuns in ine wini.i, .uieric.lll r gills III,"
life, property and We mo- -
.,OMt . Ptum, four H1ai,. "uioim '.,..,........... ...L' J..nautili ii inu n. i

"We. have no secret 1111. erslainline '
IW have no Intrigues of any kind. w..

pace no unstatrii purposes, w e are Just
piai,, Americans. Nobo.lv can etub.ir a- -s

m. b ,k , Xmerlcanlsi, 1

, , fo,. la or ,. ,

for ,n ,,, fl , ,
, wll)ou, , , .

,.0nsldeiHlloii "

R(fr,.f , ,ht. ,)rrI(,rl,,1,
" mere nan peeu any iiouni as in now

Milwaukee, where Herman Hciitlmetit Is
very atrong. would take a ileciatatlon so

that doubt wa- - swept away by
the storm of applaun'.

ut a t'eater demons trallou was 1,
t

follow. Mr. Hughes was speaking of iI.h
Administration's surrc-ndet- to force of
one kind or another. Suddenly he
CliillllCd

.n--. h,il ii.. i..- - i

J'ou cna, sur-- .
renders yo can accumulate tlie courage I

to niage a Mand soniflwhereV" .

m toi.i them of m. picas,.,,' i., e

., ....... ... 11. ...in..seining a reunue.i nar,). ' ,,. y .,, , k
.u ftl" "P - - t
place on the Supreme rouit
cause ho believed the country was ap- -

Kienl crisis and that ll wa.'Si.
He had studied the ro'hlems or thei

time to coinn l"e ''uroiian war
end., unci lie peiieceu in, .emocratic
party had no conception or tin- - s,iiou.s- -

ness or those ptoniems 01 an usi-iu- i

policy or secuiini, tne coinitt) s safely ,

nun pinnii. .1.,.
Mr. Hughes nesan Ills tup through

Wisconsin with a llfleen minute speech
at Sheboygan. Ti e farmers cutne in all- -

tnmoblles. the furniture faclorle emptied
their workmen Into the streets and the1
schools took a recess.

Tariff mid Labor.
Knowing of the community's special

Interest In the, tariff and labor ((iiestlnus,
Mr. Hughes confined himself principally
to these topics.

"The first need of American worklgg.
men la the success of American enter-pris- e.

I desire to eo prosperity In this

7o Unwed on Fourth Pupa,

wills million to
UTTER STRANGERS'

Miss Anna K. (iilninn Leaves
All 4,for Assistance of

Worthy Kxecut rices."

HKIHS (;ET I CBX.T

"In Fifty Years 1 Have Never;
Received From Them, a

Single Kiiidne.os.'

A reaiarkuhle will In which Miss Anna '

l, i)llinana left nil eilnto estimated at
lltf.urti) In trust for the purpose of col- -

iccii.ig alleged claims of more than 51.- -
- .,".u ami ucwuing tne whole to tne
assistance of "wot thy cxceutrh.'c, to
the exclusion of her relntlcaj, who were i

cut oir with one cent each, was filed In
the Hui roate'- - olllro In Hrooklyn )w '

linl.iv. l... .It I . ii ......u,,. ..,..,
, . ... ..urn last.

I he u III ua exi.uteil ut W.ikelleld,
on May :, ,;, and Indicate."!

that Allcs I'.il.nan for more than nineteen
itr cl.erli-he.- l a rildue aualnM nil her

Hvlmt lelatiws. That she tully leallzsil
the oddity f th- - InMrimunt - cl. jily

. .......oeen exninliieil by tj, , Msad. M. I)., of
inriiCElcr. .lass., Co give to all HIV

,...i.. ...... ......... .. ..." Y1' "'" 1'"
,KM,.r8lM ,,.. , u !re of fifty years 1

'r"ldnduers o, ouitcsy.'

........... r ........
Mi-- s ;.man then urB-- s the trutee

n.iinis i! illhnati of
.., ,',,,,, of .l.,,ns Hopkins l'nl- -

versry. and I'.lehnrd llr tton and Oeoree
rtvveter. both of Wakefield. M..S.. of
whom only ltrttum Is now all to col- -'

leit what they could of her legal dues
and to "loan or Hive to any worthy ex- -,

eiuinx who needs eiuniKli..... .. ..'..r..7,"V . . . . .. to
. ...imuiv i.f. unii. Ill ll.ir ie(ll I IHlllH.

The claims nmmei.ited Include 00.- -
OnO and over" from the .te of her .

Millet. Nathaniel Oilman, ir. . 'I400.0UO
..inl oui" fin.ii tl...-- fali, ..f b. r bidt'..r. i
Nathaniel i.llman. Jr.. and "a r.mn.int
of no.oi.o ..bl. i, I i,t,i I,.
rttsnt. nunc in tile Lincoln Hank, some
I" the of William Mile, who r- -

it under confcusloli of Judgment
. ......

'"J ''un uvenutt i
,....i,.i.i. ...

" AutruM 15 Siiriojtale Keuham. lit
the abset-c- of a III. issued
I 'He admlnlstratloii to .Mlis i;n- -
man's Either. 1'iazler tjiiman ,,f -,

'"'"! " Mie.-- The wilt was ill. ,1 by
lie.irce II l.ihi'aii a lawyer o' ;; Wall
street, whose fuller. Willi im C Oilman
..I .v....... .11. 1- - .... ."..i"i.n .".. i. vuuu . . ..vi.... i.,i
i.Ih.T biMii'llrl.-trle- crr.t It ftrn ii.!
ie"iectlvely. The lawyer said last ulsht

'

k . er mm noi re .iie.i i . in.,
t:iilrl

'" "nle.
inWian wi- - mirn In Water.. He

Me . elchtctwo ears acv .l.mehtee t,v
second m.irrlai?e of Natlisirlei dllmaii.
lio am.ia.c-- a fortun-- .. t.ite., of .iime

millions as a 'radef dur.ng the war of
IMS and later a- - sMi owner and shin
l.iillder. lie died fifty vnrs ago. nnm'tut
Ml Oilman as e.ecutiK hU will.

I'oll.iwItiK tlie death of her fit'-a-

Miss Cllmeii wa invoiced in many legal
l,ittle n,er tlie settlement of the e.tate.
Her nle.e, daughter nf illlmali
nf I't'.." i.'lititon sti.et, lltooklyn. said last
riht at h.-- home that her aunt became
mill. )...l .,.... ..i..t ,.,..l...lri ... ..

r, ,u .lra,,i herrelf for sears fiom
all her relallc.-s- .

.
ARMY WANTS NO WAR BAKER. ;

Coufes.e. UI. .11,1 tlll- -
In ii View. Were Wraau.

Sr l.nris, Sep', Seci.it.it of War
Ilaker 111 an uddl est before the Husluiss
Men's League heir v -- aid that lie
n:iu ine army noes not eie.-i- re

war.
"A" a civilian," he said, "I bell-.-e-

'hat a .Handing nimy w: a menace tn
f'"' I'istllullons and thai the profe.
sional soldier iiesirea war. mil I want to
make a confessnn to cou. I hace found

Secretary ( War thit the .ntlre
"",. m in.- - . nn.-- ni u.--- , nnni me

V"" . '
i'rivaie. ones noi o. sne war. t Know- - or
nn binly ..r m. ii whn have a niore sin- -
,.Mi... ,,.....,,.,. ... a..,.. .,, .,..

-

!.""""' " "'I' 'n..fe
wining to lay .own meir i.ve- - ror iiu-i-

countl) .,. ,., ..,,..........
i.i.- - ..in. l ie 11 .'in..' in. nn in- -

nnutri, nun 11 lias nn-i- i in; in i

. i ... ..,1

dleis. It ba had a waiting job. It Is
easy to bn a soldier when there is nr.
Hun. While we have heard criticism
and complaint fiom oilier source., ll
waul to say that there has never been
a wonl or complaint relative to conill.

Minn or finin nf the
uwUv an,.),

"The time has come when there must j'' P" rr on Hie pari of tlir C,nrriiinrn
t..nl.P a il Ilu, frti r., ..4 t

U" UcfcMtr."

TEA" FOR GRAPE JUICE 0. K.
.

' """ " "en cii 11 uri- -
lean. Dr.lre.

WAalllN'cTON', Hept. 20. ArnsUnt Sec '

Xavv llonsrcelt s.1,1 , , a...
l..,t It til llnvl.itlll l,rvlnil..oi....P.. -

slred something stronger l Kiape
Juice during entertainment, aboardI the

,h" '""'" rul" l'
for the occasion. The chief de -. . ,i,...rn,.. ,,.,.., a.,,. ,.,

, (() )1ivd f0r every comfort of First!
nilef carrnnza'.. accredited rcireenta- -

V)lJ
)( w f hl,u, U,.1MJ. ,llal nfrm.i. .

,(m Wilcli h is reached navul dreles con.
cernlng "lea" aurreptltleiiiHly
aoar, thn Mayflower doea 1101 colm ldo I

w,, information gathered fruin an e- -
ninlliatlou of the bar checks m the Hotel .

(irlswold. New London. It was shown
,v this Imesllgatlon that nnlv three hot.

tle.s of mineral water have so far been
purchased In tho bar by members of tho
Joint commission.

Append From lino Verdict.
The Ameilcnii Museum of Natural Ills

tory yesterday appealed through the
Hurrogate'a Court from tho verdict by
which a jury recently set asldo the will
of the late Amoa K. Ihiei. The museum
was lafl 250,nuo under tho will. It la
the tyild beneficiary lo appeal.

ffl m STRIKE MOB BATTLE WITH POLICE;
nmAun nnnnntrnn nil inn Ain tiitittv AUTrt .
mum mmm, mmn im vimjuhd;

VIOLENCE GROWS WORSE ALL OVER CITY

SYMPATHY STRIKE OF 80,000
.nnmrtiilHANGS ON CITIZENS

.
MEETING

Mayor and Public Servico Chairman Unable to Alter
Intcrborough's Attitude 10,000 Women to Picket

Subway and Elevated Platforms.

,eve:i
nMupalhctl'-

The nnugonl-- the union
cniiiieii and the traction heads i.ccnicd

estctelay to crow mure bitter mid In tho
tanwlcil car Mrlke theie aipateil no

"' from which .Mayo,- Mltchel, '"hair
llriin Slr.-ii- nt ll,.... .li.il.1l,. si......l.... f,.,..""'

'
'

inn.-.-;i- i, ii t lie riLiAviii' I'urmiiiiii ui
""Uld worn towaul nn ndjuatmeut '

' Involved, thu aei tlmt the
threatened Bnenil mike of lo.al labor
union.-.- .

With violins . ontlnulnp. the tAbnr lead. .

who apptaied Krlnt and umuu illy

....... .
iiniloubtt.tly for the put pore of taiilin? a

'l,vl lie asiei iel ,

that the .attitude of I'lesldent .Shout
and lieneral Manager ilfdUy of the in- -

'h '"F"Y, "J ,11r;""'lt Company ai.d

wardthe &iTSr !

, , . , n "n
unnmlttee which will x Ht 1Xl-a- v n.s! I

,, chalrman of .i.i....... ,..",, . I

of fifty, at 165 Ilroadway to set forth to
that body the views of the labor unions. !

irll.er. ti.Li.. u.,,,!.... I

Tbere llint .were II,..,rT ,uul question
f vllln a sympathetic strike would de- -

1'n'1 U'K'". "I.l ,:"lvlco of Ml'- Oo.npers .

,h"1 t,m '''C'''1"" '"ted entirely with
ldm. but ibis w. .,ntih..,l....iK. .1.........
"'II'' tl"' stilke leaders paid ti ,'mte tn
"" :,"'u,-- Intiuenee of Mr. ! mi.i i
they Insisted that the iiuestlon of c illlua
" svinnathitlc strike reati.l cntii - !v with
tl- - 1'Hcrnatlonal president of m.n 01 - .

iMinliatloii.
iue i.eauer nmerani, r.eah'i i i

,h' varnie:t, wu morn bitter th..o rur
III" denunciation of the traction read",I....,, ......... . I. . .. ...''' - ;;i 'were . 11 On S ... ................. - -muiiiwuy weasennr. "".ompaiiles. members of the the J"

commit- - . 1I lie leadcis nf theconcerned with calling a yripa. w ill larger rloteiM

Iliu- nn.l

thetic strike wild lilum weie
elopln? smoothly and swiftly an J thai

the strike would bn a reitalnty if the
traction heads, public nrncl.-il- . or . 't.etis
did no' fiicveed to.day In i.wlnu-lni- ; Hie
.it... .1.... i ....... .......,.1 ... i,rnu.H hi. ....... ....... in.-- ;

sl.lU.rw
'

While Mayor Mltrhfl and the citizens'
nn i I oil weie woikliiK apparently

vlthoiit sucee tn bring hatinmiy be.
ineen tne Mriners ami un- - iran-- u

panics, the membeis nf the c'iferetice .

were l.mether In the Hotel Continental,
woraing no iio-i- vinii-iiii. ii'
stlike plans. the meeting ha.l .i.i- -

Journe.1 lline-- Holim, i'ectelai. .f the
. niiiiliitii e. raid the plan was not call
out a'l the unions in the city, but only
the union- - allied with the transit slum.'
Hon, im living about o,iiini men. That
w.nild b.- the flrt step, he said, but a
general t tril..' would follow lioual
titlbti inteieMs desiie to keep up the
light

I iilim. nlt the Order.
. . ....... . ... .

.'Win .".,....i t.,t.i it,,!,-,,- , -- i nt it will
. . ms.ii y unle-.- efiot ts nr.- - m.i.b'

,.,,rmin'- We already
- - - -r -

SUBMARINE REPORTED

275 MILES OFF CAPES

May lie Anierifcn or KciiIxiIp

land New Lon-

don mid Hull ilium1.

N'ottl il l. Va ept '.'0. A

,.i a it,...- - I In. I tee- -"'. "' " . . ,

,,,an unduis.a meichantnu- - DetiiM iiiann
... .,,, ....

.,n- a in . . w ri iiinii-.,-,- i .uin" i

.... .. 1, ,,ot- - '"- -, " , ..., ...JUliown neie, wneiuer cue.... ... . .1...1. iiii 10 ir... ....iiu.-i- . t," - j,.,, i'nrelgn warships n.i,e. how-- 1

iivei. niade a dash for the north In .11.1

off the sul.mainie should she-- tryjn uial,"
New 1mtloii.

.

A lepoil was circulated hen- ).ei.lo
to the effect that a wlieb-- iues.i;e '

bad been received fiom .1 l.eiinali Mil..

" :uV;,"' J .'.VVV, ''
'' iVon, , . , i, I .nil ,11",' " .. ." 'V ' '

1I1.11M' it iMItVt'&ni 111 ItM' Hllf
V1"1 tUI IH l tn .11 .inn . A. I

from her home port than two weeks I

ago. It was hinted that the Peulsclil.iud's
name had been change-;- to either
of the ll't-inei- i the America The

,,bl,-l- , sailed finm dennanc 111

.,,.,,1,,, i,,,,-- .
) . ." , . L... -

The Kastein rotwaidlnc onipar.y.
which made at .ing.iinenu for the docl;

.if I Ha n..i if KiMl 1.1 I.I t nt M.l It 111(11 (!. IVAh .

oau lis tihi-ni- .i ..... ..

the arrival of another nierc'iaut subtiia- -

Vesteiday one of th- - olik'lal- - of
company left New London and hill- -

,.i,i ,., u .i,in,o.e
Tile captains of IlrltUh Hill's .uriving

heie y sa; the Hieiiiui was sunk
(iT Kjl((, , AlllUM ttlt Hut she lias
nlrc-ud- Iwett explcue d by dl. is.

Ilffoits are being made to llo.it her
and she will Is. to Dover only

,,e foreign was visible off Cape
n,,,,,)- im,. this arternonn. and she up -

'ne.ned eight miles oft shore,
'

Little Chilli Kill. Ilrlde.

.1 Huntley, a
killed In a pdHture to.dny a

child of her sister's up a
shotgun and pulled the trigger ticcl-- j

!

Uni

,

bridi-'-

, V...,.
l!0,lH,MJT, tU"!.'

the her husband.

OKEAT IIKAU SI'niNO 1VATRI.
lie. th csie at six flu. stupptrrd bottlis.--Aiv.

hae rnel.,l niir.tnift fiom tn.ic- -
t.i.illy .ery union that It member
.no leaily to Mop work to mil tho car-liv- n

wliHitnver the time ripe. We
have received tho promlee ,if alii from
the International l.onuidiuiemoii'n A- -

neail III. tile Mlliw IV allll 1 Utincl
fnlon. the r.dew.iter llo.itmen and nlm- -
II. ir imlouii thy will Ntnp work

h"ii the ordrr l I

itnp we tae backlm; of . (

i'ni!.cr- - We certHlnly have. It.; la
Willi it" InMliM IlKht U obtain the M cog
nition th union. Kw-- though Ties- -

Idem oi'onnor i.rlhe Intunatlonal
V!'1.'1'!''" . .!.'!.'. ..m '

j i..i.... ..i.i . i . ,

.... .I....... in ,i.a.. i.-- ii.i i.j. i .I'm i.i.
t., tc Mrlke

......... ..........
' "" a,

la- -
J"-'s1-

1i, T"n fiM,!,':, '
w ,. ,e. ,

'
The ""wln'S

l
to mrsua-l- th men lemalnln,; at work
ti ie.ne their jnb. They alo will try

ll,m' ,,llln" r""1 woaien not to trj
lintnnlr..- - the tran-.- t hue'.

(.,mll,,r.lllv(.V , ,,. WiM )lnn( ,)V

i lh oion. -- no..

.

at

of

of

of

'

that

of

t

and I'liairman' firaus chlldlen.

Iio
Tho . ' com.

rejiort to the s'Mli street.

to

capl- -

to

.

'"l'loj
moie

that
or

(lie

that

towed

Mdc

Ik

that

'the IMbllc Service I V.minl-lo- n jr'in.
d.r. Th-- y had a short talk with rre'
dnt Shorn" of the lnterborouKh t the
d-- y ll:,:l At Its conclusion Mayoi ,

sal.l be -- Imply had nski.l Mr.
..'1....1... .. J,. ..v ..,...... .

,.t,ni-- . nv n...
Mils makiiiK any concession'.. Mr Shonts

there was not That th- - -- It-

The .itUenV rommlttee seven,
headed b.v Ml.h.i-- I lYIed-a- consulted
w:ta l.lndsiy llnsseil. ihalimnu of the
loniimm-- or iiu, nun .nr. liu-n-- u n.iu
obtained the piumlse Mr. tiomp-rs- .

Hunk and ritucetald to call at ,

...ti... nt - ..'..I..L- tl.ij ;i ftnMw.fti. Ir." " '
the Site '", til"'

,

t o'. lo-- k at the l.iwyeis i lub.
T' " latte.- coiiimltte.- - th-- n w.H
w M Mayor

1 "siiioiirmein h i I

...i. i. ...... ,.. 1.1 ... . 1. . ti.i. .iv im finn-.- - ti. -

.,.lm..v, niiiiln 1... toe 'CMed ill these

.onfer-- n i. It is regarded as pos-lbl- o

Hu t som. thmg may be done tn potpone
,.i e.it the cilllng of the svnipatlif tic

triKe
I.ead.'i- who had the

d.iv touiltiB the elti and making
spi.-iiic- I'.oa ls-,- iin .'ii.
night to th- - effect, thai scivlc nn tho
subw.i Hid elI-nlei- l lines is normal.

"I know Mr. Mionts is not llm
truth.' he said "I had thi.-- men sta- -
..'i,,.,l i lllghtv-sixt- h street and Thud
.n.pi.. pit night t watch the iKiming
nf th,. train". Hetween j nn.l ." :Z2
,m- lo.-u- end' P,e trains piss.sl
t it.c -- tat on Tln-i- hlnuild ba-.- been

ii.un.e a that time.
I'-- 11. Ill mi out -i and hen- -

,,. t) .,,. Snbw-.t- an I ee, t,.-.l- .

V.,... V.irl. t! .'.111! . Thh .1

a'c.-n-i- line. :.: lb.'- - Hn" l.n.- -,
l.im, W.sl.biir . ami i.'ueen-- ,

.P-'i

MOTOR HITS GIRL Ot 6,

DRIVER SPEEDS AWAY

Cliiltl on Wny In Movies
I low n .'inil I.ii ii I

llirl1 li Speeder.
,

I

T'n- pnb. Inokmii inl i
t.. a . t. I ...... .. :,i ....... ... ......

" ""''! . . .
ins car n in nn hot anu p. ii., ,n..i
tally wnunil.-.- l a ulii in.. -

. .. . . .

".'..',,' '''.. .'' '." ""''"'. "'
.,i.iiiiai.ni.-- i i. en

1,.,., i,..,i il... . .m,. nli,n 11. r.. ii. .
" ' ,' .. ,. ., in.,,." - "" ' " ',,,,,, , ,.,,. ... ,.1,1,1, u w

w.,111 in b. -- Id. s ibe dr.w., ii t'n-
I, nod ifl.-i- ' kno.-kin- h.r .Inw'i.

nc.-- h.-- i The .'liauni iir stnt led tn since
.bum, pui nn spe. d mid dnsn.--

11 Hie ilni-.-tin- of Wli.te I'l iins
Hthel e.i-- . taken 10 Hie II..-- -

,, ,,,., . 11,,..,..,.
--nil there w.i . .,1 H -- e

"f "' wu' """" r"""
Intel nal inj 'ie pm . nav

, ,
HI. II 'HI.'1

CHINESE HOMELESS.

I'l I llestn.js I ri.ps mill People
re Hep lent ..11 l.t.rll).

W eHIIINiims. Sen' '.'I' Nentlv a
tivllion neoide lnve been iii.ule homeless
hv one of Ibe g. at..--t 011 le idd In
t ll .t i ittu ll t j iT'.rl hi re Lie Atnri- -

. is pino..i..,ii ........... spent
lion du- - M11.nl pioteet'-.-

lepott" In tin - re liepirtmeul lo.
d ., ,mm tlie Atuei '.'a:i iiimii ,11 .Nan.
km said the llw ii HH. had iiiiindaleil
an ..ma nf ab ml Mpi.ue miles W
Anlnil Prnvlnei. pi eau f.,i aid Imw,

t mil Im the liotiie less, who vii- -
tiuill) lie entn. ly dependent 011 rh.tilt),
11 all ir-- tinlumil ctop. weie

Tlie State I lepat ttii.-u- t In
ii- - h.v anuntinccd

I "Tin' llmul .M tin.
illsirlels in timtliern Aiiliu
ten Sl7i ill llll- -i'
"ghi will'. mini population

at ftnm miii.Oiiii ti i,iiiiii.iihi)
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)"" KI-- lll Wiuroil .fn
lllocks on Central

Park West.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN'

1IPRT IN THE ATTACK

'I'l.slllin('('ll I i.c,miii'w1 Taken
When Officers Churgc

the Rioters.

)U A

OF MFCII DISORDER!

Woods Concentrates Hun-

dreds of His Men at Trou
blesome Places.

fill a batth; front that extended
Central I'.irl; West lietwren

,:ll;T,ll,lh n1 N'Htftlcth stredn police,
men fought at dusk last with 500

iKer" '..., Hvmi,'ithlzei'- - who ha.l
inironcne.i tnem.sei (. is'llltni mo ucn- -

Mrl. w., , lnwi. rockl) upoll
stalled earn tilled, mainly, with women

v, Until tlllt teen 1,1 Ifnlcrs had been
taken and a scote of XMinicti and
'

. , .
'

. ,,',briklsed bv stuu,.- - w... tin..... .I,.t ...!...-

ti, reticat of the Milkers carried tho
' 111 111 'u'lU.ni,-- IIKlit rrom tho
htiirin centre to I'lillllllbils Circle on one

.
anu t.n .Mnu -- mmii stteet trans.

vi- -- ni ine outer.
It was a limit that Mainly h,nj hem....,iannei. It Ik'k.iii after tho .striker-- :

lunl listened to fiiceudlarv .speeches In

flavor itltiliel ni'im

nresetlt II

.n'et After conference tin- - -- mallei "ua'", llufp 'e'lty-y'eiu- ,.

mllte"
their

After

rtrlke.

Awaitetl

fiile.gll

when

Mit.N-- l

ended
uatam.

'1.1.

cotilei
Mltclici

spent

telling

cj,re,.

Knocked

then

I'niti-.- l

1.000.000

""""

hail them uath.-- . iniiiiiiittion an they
in.iicii.d ,ici.i. the ,;u; to thtlf
trrnciies.

""" '"'o' w.u lli-- luna of u d that,.,,, (t( ,1V ( ,.,,,1.,.,. ..,.',V,.'
,.o..l e .'.i .... . . ..,.-- . . . llMil hlll'tace cat hTins mini.... ,.li, .....I

I . nan nt daw-i- t when the carsleft the Ii.imi- - aul .mt nn.-.- l until nil bin
t.-- care w.i e willidra,. u at . o'clock last
nikiu. i.m-i- i tin n tin- :ns of the cross- -
town r.'.Mh -- It.et hue. which, with tin,
I'm ty. second nod -- ninili
in.'.ns. t ton ut ,, i. i taiion, wen,
m J with an tiv.il.m- li.- - of I, i n ks and
locixs ll lli.-- itikmiI unib Hie Hlvet-shl- e

Price nnlui t

l oiinilt,. in e I. .n,,,
That tin- - Mnliii-- . nia in tn further

,,,,l,.7"1" "''" ""'"'V' la
o- . nn., wh unci- h.s nan,., ns

Thnm.ts i 'at t by. charged by the- police
with Inlying dvnamite. In I leaihiuartei it.i- -t tiifhl i' w.i- - mii.i he inn d to x.
le.leth. I'en.iii'iii iinilei limaiiway ear.i.

M.i'aithc w.i- - ,ii i, -- i, .. ni MiiMerdam
u.'ii. ..ml inliii -- tteci ciiierday b.
.Linn. !: l(.i.c ib i. ,.r fn llraiicli
I 'I. r'.l, - Mure.iu. who hid l.n u shadow.
II K fn- i k,i,i I.i- - Sun. i.i) lla)d tl
raid MiC.irthy had tried tn buy d)na-- t
tin'-- , ".mi Wi'l.a.n I la .,.i,-i- . a

in. at ai-- i'nrt) sixth A

Tin u. gio i. pnrti'il the it
n tin- inmpaii.c, wn,.h nut Iti.-.- l the po

ll. I '. pat tun nt.
nn.,. i. u s.u.i in- p.i iiasniti. aiipeat'

tn agtin to l th- .l.v ti.unitc. Th.i
il. was in ..i'.m p. ie.- in Hawkins's

I.HitU. nut tin' lllll 'tlCe was ibeie flrit
with a Kleinigi.iphei. whom In pLKed lw- -j

hind a ilte--.- :. II. .4., 11111I.1 tin bed.
M.t'altli), it - -- .ml. paid J 10 Inn
tlegio The no. to ..iif hill) I.i etUIII
ten sinks ..1 iii.ct r 1.. I Unit Kinliid Ilk.,
.1, iiainiic. '..1 : w.-i- ..1 a .ompo.

it "it of ..11. il 111.1l eawdttst
ll.ldil'. fn. uwiil Met '.ll 111 out n the'

building and air.-i- i.l iiim alter he had
ipi ' riled ci-.u t.:. u- - :

Hraiich Il111.au Mci'nitliy
made a stateim lit In wlilcii he is said
b, tn' poll to .1 . .idniiticd tl)ltig
'" '" ""' 'l"amll. bli' tn liav..- nenird
'mi. mini '" """"V1"1' u.l 1' ..... ...
The siice b. o.llers Weie Willi hi 111

111 the pint, but haw- - tin Infoi dial .ti 11'

their Idilltll)

I'oHee Iteml) fur Trimble.
thise itajnn- - the poll e main

ls.ln.-- 11 Hit tedl in. o . c the ten ear
tin ia laM login niucl, any
V,r""',''"'' ur-'-"' " '"' 1,1 '". ... .11111111 .11 1. . 111. ll "i n- -

11 11.. .'
111 sUitinti liuu... wlul,. iiintiii van- -

with engines itinuitig stood init'lil- - 11.

Maimiis.
Pattols woe pitted Willi - men to .1

Mock along the e,n- inutox An adio
llonul patml ,1' n il r eycl.- nn 11 ai d
auloniobile icouts was nialntain.-d- , wi,
al . iy sign il ho tin- Lev w is kept
the il mr I...- the rid of any . z.
With hor.-c-s Kiddled, "tin ineit awjitid
rlol callt, at le- p'. -

n New Vol It Inst lilchl te!t for tin,
flr.--t time nine tin- bieak n? tae
M.i)or'-- peace ttrat tlie cillMl. of the
ii.ntiou tl.e It was a
tn.-- was it. d hy Hue.- Hep
taken away limn uian ilu u-- me du;

The Hist of tli-s- - was lb- - t.'

Tin. . dole. P Shouts, in.ml. m of llic I

letlsir ugh ami New- - V.uk liallwi).
Cinpany. to consent to any peace p.n.
w llli ill.- M.i)oi .

Will Hun Mulil I nr..
ilelenilinittiii'l o
Willi '.la.', presu

ni tin- Th d . to run bN . at
a nigh' sen in to lb. iliasito..n
-- nils Hal li.nl ni.-- t the attenip: nn Tins

' 1111 "i
was tin. aiiic.il In ..

I Samuel (lumpers, preslihint nf Hie Am.
le'.iu ib latum ..f Labor His nlcet t

aj ,. ,,, ,

ei nciiil stil,e thai h. - b. . , tint, ,1,1

n imp ns that , notii 1, mi run nn i

pottril In. nay Horn SHiliilebark .M01111. ine s.-- i i n c n- - ine p.
tain In the Ituiigeley Lake's iiglnti. The latlnns against rioters, of th.,
lrs'iltatloii measured mote than an .liarshnc-s- s of punishment prumlrc-- by

I lice Commissioner Woodk and Plstrlet
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